







A Study of Concepts of Professionalism and Competency in Teacher Education
Miyuki Okamura
Abstract: Current research and practices in teacher education have focused on concepts such 
as professionalism, professionality, skills, capacity, ability, competency, or competence. However, 
these terms, especially professionalism and competence (or competencies), appear to be used 
interchangeably in different research studies, which means that it becomes difficult not only to 
compare these concepts among various studies, but also to identify their relevant implications. 
For example, what kind of “professionalism” components are newly required today? What level 
of excellence is needed in each professionalism component? How can we define the field and 
extent of professionalism? How are these ideas expressed in the Japanese government’s teacher 
education policies? Finally, how can the interrelations between the contents of professionalism 
and competence (competencies) be clarified in the concept of professionalism? Thus, this study 
aims to describe how teacher education research and practices use the words “professionalism” 
and “competence,” and tries to clarify their relationship to other familiar terms so that an 
overview of the current status of teacher education studies and practices becomes easier and 
clearer.

















































































































































































































































OECD に よ る DeSeCo（Definition & Selection of 
Competencies）研究プロジェクト（以下 DeSeCo）が，
コンピテンス概念の明確化を行ったのは周知のとおり









反映し補強する」ものと考える（Rychen & Salganik 





























































































































化である。後者の「精神的複雑さの水準（the level of 
mental complexity）」について，DeSeCo では Kegan
（2001）に依拠して心理学的に検討し，それを「反
省性（reflectivity）」の語を用いて社会から求められ





















ている」（Canto-Sperber & Dupuy 2001:79-82，引用




と」（Carlo Callieri 2001，引用は Rychen & Salganik 
2003:75）が要請されているという問題意識である










































































































よる D. ショーンの紹介が嚆矢であると思われる（cf. 



























2013; 佐藤 1996:142; 辻野 2006; 山﨑 2006）。言い換え
れば，専門性の構成要件として，反省的実践家の主要
な特徴である「反省的 reflective」が論じられる論考





























































































２ 本 稿 で は professionalism を「 専 門 性 」 に，
professionality を「専門職性」に対応させた
が，その逆に対応させている論者もいる（例え





４ 実 際 Rychen & Salganik（2003） で は
competenceの語が一貫されて用いられており，
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